
YOUNG TAR HEE j
FARMERS RETURN

FROM STATE CAMP
Cool Springs Chapter Members

Spend Week at White Lake
in Bladen County

The Cool Springs. High School
chapter of Young Tar Heel Farmers
spent last week at the state Camp
for the organization at White Lake.
They left Forest City Monday, July
30, at one o'clock driving a bus and
returned Saturday, August 3. They
camped at White Lake with one hun-
dred and twenty-seven boys from six
other schools, representing every
section of the state. The Cool
Springs boys were the most Western
school represented and Moyock
School chapter from Currituck re-
presented the extreme east. Star-
town, Garner, Woodleaf, China j
Grove, and Eli Whitney were the

other schools at the camp last week.

I The camp site was given to the
vocational agricultural students of
the state by the Pharr Company and
Mr. W. A. Atkinson. The buildings

were also erected by Messrs. Querry
Pharr and Atkinson and are to be
paid for by the Young Tar Heel
Farmers. These buildings consist of
six cabins, a guest house, servants'
quartersrand a kitchen and mess hall.

They are on one of the prettiest
sites at White Lake. The grounds in-
clude a splendid athletic field and

athletic sports are the order of the
day at the camp.

Bob McMillan, of Davidson Col-
lege is athletic director of the camp.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Howard have
charge of the camp and each boy

takes his own provisions. Mr. Howard
is supervisor of the eastern district
for vocational agricultural schools
and Mr. A. L. Teachy, supervisor of

the west central district was one of

the camp guests while the boys were

there.
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CHARLES R. PRICE

' Chief Charles R. Price, who heads
the Forest City Police force. Chief
Price has the unique distinction of
being the youngest chief of police in
the United States.

HUDSON-ESSEX
! CARS AVAILABLE

j IN NEW FALL COLORS
An Interview with Mr. W. H.

Haynes, of the Cliffside
Motor Company.

I
'

Hudson and Essex cars are now
ayailable in smart fall colors and are
being especially exhibited all over
the county, according to Mr. W. H.
Haynes, of the Cliffside Motor Co.,

i Hudson-Essex dealers. These colors,
declares Mr. Haynes, set off effec-
tively the advanced lines and vogue

which characterize the current Hud-

| son and Essex cars.

j Mr. Haynes continued: "Attractive

i lines and colors play a most import-

'\u25a0 ant part today in the public's choice
jof motor cars. Hudson-Essex sales

j which have broken records all this,
I year have centered largely around i
style and beauty as well as Super-'
Six performance. I

"The great achievement in style is
to create something which is perma-
nently attractive. Hudson style de-
signers are interested in producing .

effects which are more important,
than seasonal fads. They achieve lines.
which willbe as fundamentally beau- J
tiful next season as they are today, j

"Along with this they keep immed-,
iately abreast of advanced vogue and
practices. Our latest feature is n
standard line of Hudson cars with
all fenders and related parts lecquer-
ed to match the upper part of the
body. This is instead of the usual J
black enamel which is the industry's '
standard practice for these items.
Color in the fenders and related parts !
gives a wonderfully attractive effect
and yet these specially finished cars
sell at no advance in price. Hudson
has spent $1,000,000 in a special
plant to make this possible. i

?'The growing importance of color
is an extremely interesting recent
phase of manufacturing. Especially,
it reflects the strength of feminine j
influence. We offer colorful cars be-

cause feminine taste guides the se-,
lection of new automobiles just as

it shapes the great majority of ex-'

, penditures by modern families, and it

I has decreed a permanent vogue for
'smart attractive tones.

.

"All Hudson-Essex cars this year
are offered in modern style and ap-
pealing colors. The variety is wide.

I All the colors used are practical and 1

|of the type that wears well, and yet

| they have a sparkling and stimulating
.effect which adds to the enjoyment
of owning them.

| "Hudson-Essex has advanced to
, the position of the world's largest

I builder of six cylinder cars because

I its cars meet the requirements of
: modern style and beauty as well as

I the best mechanical construction
( known."

Hudson and Essex cars are being
shown in new summer and autumn
colors, but the Hudson Motor Car
Company has announced to its deal-
ers that otherwise the cars will con-
tinue unchanged. It is declared that
the popularity of these models has
given the company the greatest vol-
ume of business it has ever had.

Several two-tone color effects are
announced, as well as Hudson fen-

, ders lacquered in colors. Optional
wire wheel equipment in contrasting
colors is also offered. adv.

USED CARS
FOR SALE

I have the following carj

for sale:
1 SIOO.OO Due Billon new

Ford. Gets next car.

1 '27 Olds Sport Coupe.

1 '26 Olds Coach
1 '27 Essex Coach.
1 '26 Dodge Sedan
1 '27 Oldsmobile Sedan
1 '27 Chevrolet Touring.
1 '24 Dodge Coupe
3 Ford Tourings
1 '25 Dodge Coupe
1 '25 Buick Coach
1 '25 Oldsmobile Sedan
1 Studebaker Touring

J. T. CAMP
Phone 107 Moss Bidg.

FOREST CITY

Need Shoes?
i 4

Here's a mighty good chance to get real high grade

shoes at very low prices

5 Big Racks of Women's Shoes. -

$2.95
$5.95 $1.95 $3.95

$4.95
* v

Shoe Store" .

*

&

Spartanburg,S.C i

SPARTANBURG, S. C.
\

"*

,

A Dress Event of the Season
> ? I

A Sale of Summer
SILK DRESSES
The Entire Stock of Summer Silk Frocks! Street Dresses ?Dinner
Dresses?Sport Frocks and Evening Gowns.

DRESSES reduced to $6.75
Formerly SIO.OO

DRESSES reduced to $9.90
Formerly $15.00 to $19.75

DRESSES reduced to $15.90
Formerly $25.00 to $29.75 :

DRESSES reduced to $25.90
Formerly $39.50

DRESSES reduced to $29.90
' Formerly $44.00

\

DRESSES reduced to $35.90
Formerly $54.50

DRESSES reduced to $45.90
Formerly $69.50

AllSummer Coats, Ensembles and Coat Suits also in-
.s , . i. eluded in this sale.

Cool Springs boys drove down to
Wrightsville Beach and spent the day
there. On Friday the Cool Springs
boys went to Raleigh and spent the
day sight seeing. They visited the
State Hall of History, the capitol, the
state museum, the North Carolina
Experiment Station, and State Col-
lege.
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GOES TO BOILING SPRINGS

Miss Katherine Goggans, who for
the past four years has been organist
and choir leader at the First Baptist
Church, has resigned her position, ef-
fective last Sunday, to take a place
as Director of Music at Boiling
Springs. She will begin her new <fu-
ties, September 3. Miss Goggans is
a talented musician and a fine young
lady of culture and charm. She has
accomplished a great work in Forest
City, and her many friends regret
her leaving the work here.

Mr. James Clayton, of Louisville,
Ky., is the guest of his cousin, Mr.
Howard Camnitz, Jr., in Chimney
Rock.

HISTORICAL COMMITTEES
TO MEET FRIDAY EVENING

The committees recently selected
by the Rutherfordton and' Forest

City Kiwanis Clubs and the Ruther-
ford County Club, to consider the
advisability of marking Rutherford
County's historic spots, will meet Fri-

day evening at 7:30 at the Spindale

Hcnse, Spindale, for an organization
meeting and to discuss the project of
erecting markers in the county.

The members of this committee are
as follows: representing the Forest
City Kiwanis Club, Charles Z. Flack,
Rev. G. R. Gillespie, and Prof. C. C.
Erwin. Representing the Rutherford-
ton Kiwanis Club, O. C. Erwin, H.

L. Carpenter and J. L. Taylor; rep-
resenting the , Rutherford County
Club, K. S. Tanner, G. B. Howard
and J. C. Cowan, Jr., and member at
large, County Historian Clarence
Griffin. . .

/

Quality Meets Your Price in
Goodyears

We can supply you with genuine, Goodyear-built tires to fit your
purse. PATHFINDERS if you want known, dependable quality at
a low price. GOODYEAR ALL-WEATHERS ifyou want the fin-
est and best. Each tire is a money saver. Each is backed by the
Goodyear guarantee, and ours. !

AND A GOODYEAR TUBE TO MATCH EVERY TIRE
Ifyou need a tube or two to make your equipment complete you
willwant a Goodyear of course. Goodyear Tubes give your cas-
ings maximum protection and help them give maximum service.
We have your size?at a money saving price. Better buy a spare
NOW.

OUR SERVICE
Our Tire Service GOODYEAR SERVICE accompanies ev-
ery sale. We'll apply new tires or tubes to your wheels or spare.
We'll see that your rims are free from rust, check wheel alignment,
valve caps, air pressures to see that every tire starts its work
without a handicap. Our inspection service and our tire advice is
FREE. Come in, before you start, and let us look your tires over.

CLIFFSIDE MOTOR COMPANY
Cliffside, N. C.

? MORROW TELEPHONES
'NEWS OF SETTLEMENT

? The new international telephone
service between Mexico and this'
.country \?as utilized by Ambassa-j
dor Dwight W. Morrow to give the

(United States Government the first
; information that settlement had
i been made of the Mexican oil dis-
, pute, which for almost eleven years
! has been a source of controversy
between the two countries.

A new submarine telephone cable
has been laid acros3 the Mississippi
River from the Mississippi to
the Louisiana bank at Natchez.
The large increase in business be-
tween Natchez and points to the
West necessitated the laying of:
this cable. j

Miss Kathleen Baity, of Lawndale,
spent the week end with Miss Vir-
ginia and Mr. Howard Magness.
Misses Baity and Magness were the
dinner guests of Miss Kathrine Moore
Sunday.


